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The Peach in Rio Grande do Sul State, Southern Brazil, covers almost 13 thousand of hectares and
the area of the Serra Gaúcha, with its 3.200 hectares, j'sthe largest area cultívated, where mainly
white flesh fruit varieties are cultlvated.The Orchards are usuallv located ln soils with medium or
,Ioàmytexture and with medium or high organtc matter contento Despite the high capacity of nitrogen
(N) supply of thesesoíis, N fertllizatlon is usual1yapplied. This fertilizatton can affect N content in
leaves, shoot growth, yield and chemical and physicaí charàctéristtcs of fruits. This study airned 3t
understanding the effect of Nfertilization in peach Orchards planted on a well endowed with organic
N, cànted out frorn 2000 to 2002. The experirnent WeiS establíshed in a commercial Orchard of
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peach (Prunus persico, L. Batsch] trees, CV. Chimarrita {White flesh fruits), grafted
Aldrighi
rootstock, located at Pinto Bandeira city (area of the Serra Gaúcha, 640 m altitude, in Rio Grande
do Sul state, Southern Brazil). Peach trees were planted 1111995 wítl1 plant dlstance of S.O(between
rows) ;<4.0 [along the row) m. lhe soií vias a Haplumbrept $011wrth day270 g kg~l;organlc matter
54 gkg-1 and pl-! (H20) 6.3. The dimate is subtropical and rainfa;lIannúa1 averages 1736 mm, Four
treatments
N fertilization {O.O, n, 44,65 and 8$ IcgN ha-1) were applied. Nitrogen was split 50%
at the beginnlng of bud burst, 30% after hand thínnlng of fruits and 20% after fruit rtpenlng, l\
randomized block experimental design was used with four replicatlons. 10 ali growing seasons,
leaves weré collectêd at the fourteenth week.after the f1owering, oven-dried and aoaly~eclfor total
Ni and the length of selected snootswas deterrntnedafter 1eaf abscísslon. Fruits were collected
when rlpen and dlameter, rnass, yield, total N, total soluble sollds, total nrratabte acidity and flesh
fumness were determined. Nitrogen ferttlízation increase N content in Ieaves and frults, but did
not affeet shoot growth. fruit díameter and rnass fruits, yield, pulp total titratable ac1dí~yrirmness.
Nltrogen fer~ilization íncreased totahol ub Ie soüds inthe 2000 growing ssason o fi 11{. The 19Wres po nse
ofpeach trees to N fertíllzaticn ls likely explalned consíderlng that optimaL soíl.water contsnt and
mild temperatures favor soll organíc matter mineralízatlo» and resídues deccmpositlon, thus

or

mcreaslng N avallabllltv
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